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thatWHEREAS,
the
by the CityCouncilof the Cityof Conway,Arkansas,
BE lT RESOLVED,
City Councilof the Cityof Conway,Arkansas,has been informedthat JamesR. Derden,Jr. and
wife, BarbaraJ. Derden,WilliamD. Pryor and wife, ReginaA. Pryor,CharlesEric Sagraves
and wife, SylviaK. Sagraves,Roy WendellWhite,Gene Weldenand wife, Bea Welden,David
Johnson,JerryGraddyand wife,KarenGraddy,KerryG. Bakerand wife,GenaD. Baker,Delbeil
D. Rannatsand wife,GlendaJ. Rannals,and RichardH. Arendalland wife,CharleneK. Arendall,
have petitionedor will petitionthe CountyCourtof FaulknerCounty,Arkansas,for annexation
intothe City of Conway,Arkansas,the followingdescribedlandsin FaulknerCounty,Arkansas:
Part of the Northeast1/4 Southeast1/4 Section9, Township5 North,Range14
West, FaulknerCounty,Arkansas,describedas follows: beginningat the
Northeastoornerof said Northeast1/4.Southeast1/4 Section9; thencealongthe
East line of said Northeast1/4 Southeast1/4 South00 degrees28 minutes26
secondsWest415.0feet to the pointof beginning;thenceSouth89 degrees56
minutes 10 secondsWest 440 feet; thence South 00 degrees28 minutes26
secondsWest 10 feet; thenceSouth89 degrees56 minutes10 secondsWest
774.80feet to the West right of way of a road; thence South 05 degrees59
minutes50 secondsEast 453.90feet; thenceNorth 89 degrees21 minutes37
secondsEast 3gOfeet; thenceSouth00 degrees39 minutes58 secondsWest
445.59 feet to the South line of the Northeasl1/4 Southeast1/4 Section 9;
thenceNorth89 degrees21 minutes37 secondsEastalongthe Southline of the
Northeast1/4 Southeast1/4, 764.40 feet to the Southeastcorner of the
Northeast1/4 Southeast1/4; thenceNorth 00 degrees28 minutes26 seconds
Eastto the pointof beginning,containing19.87acres,moreor less.
LESS AND EXCEPTthe followingdescribedlands: Part of the NE1/4 sEl/4
Section9, more particutarlydescribedas beginningat the Southeastcornerof
said NE1/4SEl/4, and run thenceNorth0 degrees36 minutes17 secondsEast
along the East line of said NE1/4SE1/4,a distanceof 198.0feet; thenceSouth
40 degrees12 minutes20 secondsWest258.84feet to a pointon the Southline
of said NEl/4 SEl/4; thenceSouth89 degrees53 minutes30 secondsEast
165.0feet lo the pointof beginning,containing0.37 acre,moreor less.
ALSO,LESSAND EXCEPTthe followingdescribedlands: Partof the N1/2sEl/4,
Arkansas,
Section9, Township5 North, Range 14 West, Faulkner_Gounty,
describedas beginningat the Northeast@rnerof said N1l2 SE1/4;thenceSouth
0 degrees28 minutes26 secondsWest alongthe East line of said N1/2 SE1/4
440.0feet to the point of beginning;thencecontinuingSouth 0 degrees28
minutes26 secondsWest along said East line 206.80 feet; thence South 89
degrees56 minutes10 secondsWest parallelto the North line of said N1/2
SE1/4 295.88feet (deeded297.0feet); thenceNorth0 degrees09 minutes49
secondsEast206.80feet; thenceNorth89 degrees56 minutes10 secondsEast
297.Ofeet to the pointof beginning,containing1.4 acres,moreor less.
Containingin the aggregate,18.1acres,moreor less.
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Resolution

describedbe givenan
FURTHERMORE,
requestthat all landshereinabove
the petitioners
R-1 zoningclassification.
WHEREAS,it is desiredto indicateunto the CountyCourtof FaulknerCounty,Arkansas,
the attitudeof the City of Conway,Arkansastowardsuchannexation.
NOW,BE lT RESOLVED
by the CityCouncilof the Cityof Conway,Arkansas
that said City Councildoes herebydeclareits willingnessto acceptsaid
lands as a part of the City of Conway,Arkansas,to be zoned as stated
hereinabove,providedsaid CountyCourt of FaulknerCounty,Arkansas,
shall, in the exerciseof its discretion,deem said lands suitablefor
annexinguntothe Cityof Conway,Arkansas.
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CTERKSCERTIFICATE
STATEOFARI(AIISAS
@UNTYOFFAUTXNER
Clerkof the City of Conway,FaulknerCounty,
foregoing
is a true, comt
Arkansas,
certify
that
the
above
and
ry
a Resolution
on
by the CityCouncilof the Cityof Conway,Ad<ansgs
1994 as the same ippears-otrecordin my omce in Book /,n
,
Recordsof the Cityof Conway,Arkansas,in FaulknerCounty,Arkansas.
h
my handand seal as suchClerkof the Cityof Conway,Arkansas,nis f

day of

1994.

